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8 Bucks Rehearsal only on Zoom

8 bucks <info@8bucks.one>
Fri 2021-07-23 18:27
To:  #Team8Bucks <team@8bucks.one>; 8 bucks <info@8bucks.one>

Hello #Team8Bucks,
 
ABOUT REHEARSAL TOMORROW:
 
I was so looking forward to seeing all of you in person. Darn COVID-19 DELTA, LAMBDA, and
EPSILON stomping the yards over our lives. Even though I rep for THETAs, I do not welcome
COVID THETAs if it comes to that. At this time, the current production schedules are set and
will proceed. We will continue to monitor CDC site https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
nCoV/index.html and the Central Texas area health institutions for updates. There may be
strict mask requirements and other preventive measures taken on the set. More info to come.
 
Hey all! Antonio mentioned the state of COVID-19 & being careful. Due to wanting to keep
everyone safe as cases and information are both monitored, the decision has been made to
hold tomorrow’s rehearsal on ZOOM instead of in person. Next week’s rehearsal that was
scheduled to be in Killeen on July 31st will also be on ZOOM instead of in-person. 
The schedule for tomorrow will remain the same so there will be no changes to the call sheets.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13F6MSe3wJR-
80qbccg3MUgnTN9YwQMKPn5AUivEgO3M/edit?usp=sharing 
 
As far as wardrobe, please wear on tomorrow’s call what you were planning to wear in-person.
If you have clothing that you’re not sure about, please have that with you on the call. If you
are still holding and waiting on wardrobe direction, this information should be to you soon.
The ZOOM information for both tomorrow and next Saturday, July 31st, is below:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82315697097?pwd=ajFnMkNzYnovWFNMdzFCSSs0RjEyZz09 
Conference Dial Number: +1-346-248-7799
Meeting ID: 823 1569 7097
Passcode: 401444
For any questions concerning this message, please send an email to info@8Bucks.one.
Thanks! 😊 
 
WARDROBE:
 
Young William and Sheila > Think of early 2000, late 90's wear. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13F6MSe3wJR-80qbccg3MUgnTN9YwQMKPn5AUivEgO3M/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82315697097?pwd=ajFnMkNzYnovWFNMdzFCSSs0RjEyZz09
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Child Sheila and older sister. Late 80's, early 90's look.

 
All other characters, you are in 2020 and 2021 timeline.
All restaurant staff should wear tennis-like shoes, no slippery shoes. Remember, restaurant
staff are on their feet constantly, so it has to be comfortable and safe.
Kitchen staff, you are in a bun or ponytail if you have long hair. Hair net if you have one. On
the set, we will provide the net. You will be given chef jackets, underneath, the same kind of
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look for food servers.

Food Servers, you are also in a bun or ponytail but without the net. Clean shaven, smooth,
suave. Men, black pants or black jeans. Ladies, black leggings, or black pants or jeans. White
shirt.

Flashback Restaurant Staff, same as above.
Mrs. Violet Winchester, think about the Angela from the Office. From ankles to neck,
everything covered, rarely showing skin. You may occasionally wear short sleeves. Also think
about Blanche from Golden Girls, in a business suite. You are rich to girlfriend.

 
Mr. Winchester, business suites and golf wear, clean. You are rich bro.
Homeless people are not always dirty, but not perfect clean either. Basically, the clothes are
given to you through donations by Salvation Army and other homeless services.
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Pete and David.

Kitty. Flip flops.

Maggie and Paul. Think about how you gave up business clothes, live the simple life.

William and Sheila.
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I hope this gives you a general idea of what we are looking for. See you all tomorrow
morning.
NEWEST scripts will be sent to you later tonight. 

Thank you,
Antonio TwizShiz Edward 
CEO & Chairman
Shiz, LLC 
Mobile Phone: +12107538506
Email: antonio@shiz.tv
 
Portfolio: https://www.shiz.tv
Services: https://www.shizmediastudios.com
Subsidiary: https://www.evolveforward.media 
 
Current production: 8 Bucks https://www.8bucks.one/
 
Film Festival and Screenings
Shiz Annual Red-Carpet Events (SARCE) 
https://www.sarce.us 
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